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HE ATLANTIC Az.D GREAT Wirsnien.RAILROAD.—Obief Engineer Kennard hasordered•tbat work be commenced on allthe septionsof the Atlantic and GreatWeittern"Railroad, between Akron, Ohio,and aim Sunbury -and Erie Railroad, notnow under way, immediately, and thatthe work be pushed forward with all poe.Bible vigor, preparatory to putting downthe superstructure; and for this purposethrde thousand additional men will be putupon the work forthwith. The gradingand masonry between Akron and Raven.na is now nearly completed, while a largeportion of the iron has been purchased,and is ready to be laid dawn as soon asthe i'oadbed shall be -prepared for it.

P-L'IMENTA.TION ATCAMPORR.-A splen.did full blooded charger w as presented toColonel Birwell, atKittanning, on Tuesdaylast. The horse, a noble animal, was thegift ofR. Parks Arnold, of W estmerelandcounty—a.gontleman noted alike for hispatriotism -and liberality. Mr. J. B. Ful:lerton made the presentation speech, Lieu.tenant T. Elliot replying on behalf ofColonel Birwell. The whole affair passedoff in the pleasantest possible manner, andto theentire sattsfact ion of all interested.
'Sinuous Accinistar —On Tuesday lastthe wife of Rev. Geo. Mechling and Mrs.John C. Bott, each with infants is theirarm; were thrown out of a buggy, whichwhich was thrown against a fence by thehorse (led by Mr. Mecbling) taking fright,The children were not injured; Mrs.Mechling escaped with a few bruises, butMrs. Botts had some ribs broken and wasotherwise injured, yet not so seriously asto endanger her life
DISCHARITED.- Dail Hall, accused ofa violent attack upon Mr. Moreland, atthe recentAre, had a hearing before theMayor yesterday. It appeared that he did

not Btrike the old gentleman and was noteven present at the time. and he was acaeordingly discharged. The assault seemsto have been made by George Hall and acompanion, the latter unknown.
BrBoY Doownsm —Yesterday morntrg alittle boy about four years ofage, son of alaborer flamed Thomas Tate, residing onStaniwix street, near the Point, was play-ing about the river, when he fell in andwas-drowned. The body was recoveredsoon after and an inquest held, the juryreturning a verdict of 'incidental drown-ing,

,SENT -TO WasaLum.—The suspectedseceSsioniste, Jammu Burrows and WilliamPatch, arrested here on Thursday on adespatch from the United States authori-ttes of Western Virginia, were sent backto Wheeling yesterday, according to re-quest, in charge of officer Richardson, ofthe Mayor's police.
tiAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Tbe ftrain fromBaltimore, due at Harrisburg on Tuesdayevening, was detained until Wednesdaymorning, in consequence of the locomo-tive jumping the track about eight milessouth of York. The engineer had a legbroken,axid the locomotive was wrecked,but ncilivea were lost.
IT be 060 by U. Hanson Love'sadvmtiaement. that he has adopted thecash system, and is selling a good manygoods at lower prices than they have everbeen offered In this city. Read his adver.tisement and go'and see his stock of newgoods which are now being opened.

Cuists Awair.—Rslaton's sawtnill,and damas, on Little Oonnoqueneseing,was-tarried away by the flood caused bythe ltittOy rain on Wednesday last. Themilhirsasarriedaway by the general floodabotitikihmth ago, and had jam been re-bulle:3lir,,Ttiiiston's loss will be heavy.
Timiftith Presbyterian church, beingbniltlikliv. Dr.. Itsed's congregation, atthe maw; of Webster and 'Washingtonstre4o;fiaibileii built up to the beighth ofone atioiyi; and mtll be roofed in until thecongregation is able to complete the build-

COVArrinn son NUISANCE —FrankThornietori. and wife, of the Fifth ward.werehbeforn00114- or. yesterday, chargedwith. maintaining a disorderly house andbeLevuhisbte or unwilling to enter 'bail
were_vonamitted to

APPOIN TMENT.-Archibald ,Cook, Esq.,for several yeitra clerk in the Prothonotasry'sotlice;Mercer county, has been ap-pointed tn'aiger.kship in the Dapartmeatat Militant* at a salary of $2,400 a,year.
P4O,111.181{D TO Vaor,:rx.--Mrs. Gardneralimerafltii-'and Sarah Barker, _chargedwita:Salidalang disorderly houses in.theFifth Ward;tvere-before the Mayor yet-terdsx and`on gromlsang to remove fromthe la&St" werereteased.
huthrOA;.—.ool. Peeples, wellknotan: heriVirrliedyiesterdiy from Ch,..;sago, whirs Ata labnahteas agent for S. M.Kier & ettbig Mtn In the saleof theirtelitualoi=niir wherein he hie been

144.471[3:-.P.' BABELEllAt'brit.AND 11,' It OPRIETO N.
Taaara-Dyi_filix.. Dollars Tar year, anactly inad mad& weekly gtng,e etwacripticna OneDollar per year; in Clubs 01 hie. Ono Dollar

OFTANWPAPER O 1 411 E CITY
CITY MATTERS.

SATURDAY MORNI NG SEPT. 14.

nit PISTE( MICHIGAN M&GIMICHTThis regiment lett Detroit on Wednesdayevening (not Tuesday, se westated yester-day) on the lake steamers Ocean and MayQuails arriving at Cleveland on Thursdaymornftit: They probably reached Wash-ington Cityyesterday. The regiment is asplendid one, and is officered as followsOolcruel;Henry D Terry; Lieut. Colonel,fismuel E. Beach; Major; John D. Fair-Banker. Adjutant, William N. Ladue;Quastertnasti r, Hudson B. Blackman;Surgeon; Moses Gunn; Assistant Surgeon,-Hobert,A. Everett; Chaplain, Daniel 0.Jacoikeei Sergeant. Major, James A. Gun..rtbag;,. Quartermaster Sergeant, Alex HMcGrew; Surgeon's Mate, James Si_Ad-sunsil.-Drum .Major; John Daniels; FifaMajor, .I,ouson 'M. Davis; Sutler. WilliamWeeriiity#: "fJompanies A and F are fromDethot,.the others from Mt. Clemens,Polities-,East Saginaw, Saginaw, Port Mu-ron44:- plafr, ()wok; and Brighton.
THE NATIONAL irAST DAY.—BishopDomenec has fuasnedthe following order tothe Catholics of this 'diocese, in referenceto the national fast day : The President ofthe United States having, at therequest ofthe National Congress, recommended thatThursday, the 26th inst

, be observed bythe country as a day of humiliation andprayerb the Rt. Rev. Bishop directs thaton that day the Holy Sacrifice of the Massbe offered all the churches of the Dio—-ceserwhere-there-:ia..a_oresident ,Paster, atthe usual hour f)r late Mass.on *StridaysThe Collect Pio, Quaawnqur . Vribulationeis to teadded, and, where it is possible,High,Hess should be celebrated. AfterMass, as is uschl on tiundays, the prayerfor the Authorities is to be read.
—.ARNIPOS OF TIM I'IITSBURUH, FORTWAPNE AND CRICitiO RAILROAD COM •

PANY.I—The following 'is an approximatestated' ant of theearnings of the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Com-pany dttrtngxhe month of August, coot •pared with the same period of last year,viz:
1861. 1860. increaseFromFregtdo, $140,710 96 $ 112.601 f 7 $ :63349 29" PAbgertgers.. 84,694 16 73.090 39 15 653 60" Expreb.,...— . 2 luu 0) 2.700 00" Aims 7.023 00 7,025 00" Routof Road 7,033 33 7,6C63 33.-. .......

....

" Atianelleous, 083 73 42, VS

4•417,792 22 $203 853 28 843,849 92

FT. CORdditiN, VA , MICAH WASHINGTON,
September 11, 1861.

MR. EDITOR:—The angel of death paidhis third visit to our regiment, at Camp.Rapp, late to, St crd.sy night last, andsounded the tattoo which called to his lastlong rest, Sergt. 'p.m.! P. Hulty, of Co.4, Capt E,py. 41r H. was 2ti years old,unmarried and resid. d, before entering theservice ,. of his country, with _his paren's,in Upper St Clair township. His diseasewas prim cane, d by the Surgeon,conescutive
typhus fever, end be wa+ confined to thehospital just a week. His elder brother.who is a Lieutenant in the name company,yesterday had the body embalmed and for •

warded home.
There are now some twelve or fourteenpatients in the hospital, none of whom,however, areseriously ill,while the generalhealth of the regiment is good.On Saturday morning reveille was beatat 4 o'clock, when turning, outroll calling,getting break's/4, tent striking,,&c.,preparatory'to moving was rapidly gone throughItvitlf. The regiment was formed at eighto'clock and we marched out, very fewknowing where to, arriving at this point,some four or five miles distant, about tenr o'clock. After a delay of a couple ofhoursthe officers selected our present site, whichis a porffon ofArlinetOo Heights, and isnow owned by the rebel General Lee Itformed at one time throe parts of the est, toof George Waahington. Gusts* a/losesister I believe, was marriedto General L ,that gentleman at the same interestingperiod of time wedding the farmThs ground had been occupied, previousto our corning, by a portion of the Wiecousin regiment, who left it in anythingelse than a clean or orderly condition.Although very rough, dirty and stumpywhen we took possession of it, it now lookssmooth and clean, while it is nearly freefrom stumps, thus showing that the boysfrom Pennsylvania know how to work aswell as fitht.We are surrounded on all sides with sol•diens; regime/its from New York,- Mama.chusetts, Vermont, Maine and other S ater,being encamped adjoining on Ms on everyaide. A lthough eo close wa know verylittle of each lathe - s as visiting is not recognized as any part of a soldier's duty.What is on the programme for us next,no one ofcourse knows. Some of our boysare beginning to hintthat they are intended for 'camp fitters," and as they have badconsiderable experience, having rigged upfour since we left, they think they willsot n know all about it.

My own humble notion, however, is,judging from appearances, that somethingwill soon be did. We are now within fontmiles of Pali's Church, where a large cum.her of rebels are said to be encamped, andtheir pickets are stationed still near us.--Several of the Jecieral troops have beenshot within the last two or three weeks,by these villianous assassins, who sneak upto our guards under cover of the darkness,shoot and ran.
Tne men were all delighted on Mondayat the return of Col. Black, 'who bad beenabsent from campa day and a night, at..tending to his duties as commander of theprovisional brigade, to which I have heretofore referred. Ho has now been entirelyrelieved at his own solicitation, of all othermilitary command or duty, except thatdevolving upon himself as Colonel of hisown regiment, and we are happy to knowthat hereafter he will be enabled to spendhis whole time with us.

Last evening, at dress parade, our regi-ment was reviewed by President Lincoln,General McClellan, and several other nota-bles. 'Old Abe," as the boys all famili-arly called him, rode in a carriage, accomponied by Mrs. Abe, Mo. R Biddle Rob-erts and Mrs. John Shoenberger, of Pitts.burgh.
Mrs. T, F. Lehman, the wife of our re.spected Lieut. Colonel, accompanied byher interesting little daughter, has been incamp several days, and appears to enjoyherself well. Yours always,

CITSSRWA G O.

ESI2I.
JOSEPH NETER & SON,Manufacturers, and Wholesale anti RetailDealers to

FURNITURE & CHAIRS.No. 424 Penn street, stove the Cana/.
Hereon hand a large assortment ofFanny and PisanFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of Weir ownMAIMfilletare, and warranted equal to quality andkyle to any tnannfsetured In the 'salty, and will sellat reasonable anew

THE HEART'S 6TAITOOLE Tbii flewdrama, from the pen of Dr. F. A. VonMosclizisker, who has in addition to hismedical skill, fine literary abilities, wasperformed at the Theatre last evening, toan appreciative audience, who seemed tobe well pleased and gave their warm ap-proval to the piece and the manner inwhich it was produced. The main idea ofthe piece is to exhibit the devotion whicha woman can feel to her country and theunswerving determination with which shewill use every means in her power to serveor save it. The period of the play is thereign ofMaria Theresa and Katharine ofRussia, when the first division of Polandamong the three great powers took placeThe Countess Wialopolska, daughter andwidow .of two of Poland's noblest houses,endeavors to and does gain the love ofJoseph, son of Maria Theresa, afterwardsEmperor of Austria, for the purpose of insWresting him in the cause of Poland. She,of course, loves him ardently in return,but her plans are fastrated by the overtures-of Russia and Prussia to Austria, givingthe latter power a part of Poland and say.ing it from a bloody war. State policytriumphs over Joseph'slove, and his prom,ices, as well as those of his mother, to theCountess, are broken and the divisionagreed to. The Countess, seeing her be.loved country thus torn to pieces, prefersdeath to becoming the wife of Joseph andEmpress of Austria, and destroys herself.The piece ii well written, the interestbeing sustained throughout, and the char.asters are well coneeived and harmonious.The principal parts were well sustained.Mrs. Henderson had evidently given hers,that of the Countess Wielopolska, carefulstudy and "acted well her part." 'Mr. andMrs. McManus, as Joseph the Second andMaria Theresa, were both felicitous, andMiss Kate Newton, with her sweet voice,wet excellent as the Polish Countess La-znoisky. Mr. Stewart dressed the part ofthe foppish Baron Elliott very well, butoveracted it just a little. Mr. !Witt, asthecourtier, Count Gorgo and Mr. Mackay,as the bluffAustrian, Gen. Fletcher, were,as usual, good in their roles and elicitedcommendation. The fews minor partsWere fairly sustained. The play went offwell, appropriate scenery adding much tothe effect.
As a whole the representation was a suc-cess and deservedly so, the `Monts of theauthor being fully understood and wellcarried out by the company. It will berepeated this evening and we advise allwho wish to spend an eventng pleasantlyto be present.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.
T II E •TII E

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE F R

Is • MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

)PAS II! !
For gale at Wholeoale. ar

penn'a. Salt Maamfaot'g, Co,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Iladby ailDruggists & °revers la the linited £3,111.0.

IUSTERS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c.
Pnnted at„tneowest eash:prieekto suit.the times,

W. S. HAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WIIO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH Iedi(D(ODTS,)

01 17

PLAIN BLACK INK.
sarOall and 11118 Samples:and get:prices:VlEat

ACM LammOY MARKET STakirr, near Fifth, thepublic will find the store of Jos. H. Boraland, who has now on hand a fall stock ofboots, shoes, slippers, gaiters, die., pur ,chased at such prices as Will enable h im tosoli at very low prices. Joseph and hieclerks are affable and aro always sure togive a fit, and we take pleasure in corn,mending them to patronage—especiallythe ladies, who, for some reason, have apeculiar fancy for visiting the "PjZple'sShoe Store,' Perhaps it is because theyknow they can buy cheap and be welltreated—to boot.

A. , moms golISTIN LOOMIS It CO., Dealers inPromissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and onseettraies for money.
Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral seettrities.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.Parsons desiring Loans can be advoommixisted calreasonable terms and capitalists can befurnishedwith good securities at remunerative prices.

Seal
/deo, attend to the Sale, }tenting and Leasing ofFetate.
Office, No. MIPOUBTH EMMET above Wood,&TIGFIN LOOMISBAGiag-ou WORICS.TVIGHTMAN 4- ANDERSON,REFINRRS AND DEALERS IN

burh.
Pure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, pitt a.Also, Barrole and Car Grease constudly on handOrders leftat Chess, Smyth & C4).'s, on Wateand First eta, will be promptly filed set tt•ern

COL.FilthhasHunt,street, has a number of fine ambrotypes inhandsome cases, ofthe military celebritiesof the day, which are sold at low prices.—We are indebted to him for two picturesof Oa. Sam'! W. Black; the likeness isgood, and as "Sam is a great favorite here,we presnme the minatnras will be eagerlysought for.

.11,7wEET's

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,Country trade supplied at lowest prices byR. E. SELLERS & CO.,sepl3:3niceod corner Second and Wood stir

Ix TOWN.—We had the pleasure ofmeeting, lastevening, with F. B. Plimpoton, Rm., formerly of the Dispatch, now"war correspondent" of the Oincingatico,nmerciaL far the past fwomonths, with the aria of the Potomac.

riZ A & COMPANY,BOOKSELYmmD% STATIONERSANBLANK BOOR IdANUFACTORERS,NO.S 6 WOOD STRERT,
Pittsburgh. Pa.inn assortment of Law, Medical and MI&welawacraa Books 000staatly on band.

Oim stamps still be exchangedforMOW °keg* the Post Office., tfld. stampsoigy be received upon letters at oftl,where new ones cannot be obtained.

ti SHIRCOT L FOR 25aA., .40ENTE1.-
Apmsed _style ofGents'hitt=:ft,steeled Collars for 1881.lo shirt Ikargr, or any style for 26 wets.• '
"

ettl2 BATON, MACRON A CO,Me. /7 and 19 Pfl street.

OUR ARMY ‘ORItiesPONDENCE. Card fltom Laurence- Mitchell, Esq.Mamas. Eintions :—lnsanittch as my' name appears in the proceedings of the late, Republican Convennon,in connection withthe balloting for Associate Judge, I deem' it a 'matter cf ju-lice to myself to statethat, as I had announced in a card from thebeginning, my determination to solicit thenomination-of no Convention except onechosen by the irre.protive f party,my name abc ski nevi r have appeared be-fore that Convection, had I not, in com-mon with many others, understood thecall for the Convention to be for the nom-t n*Lion of a Union ticket, to be composedof men without regard to party names, infavor of a vigorous prosecution of the warfor the maintenance of the Union. Onthe day of the Convention I stated expreas_ly to many of the delegates, that in theevent of the Convention being a UnionConvention, without regard to party, Iwould bo a candidate—otherwise notMany of the delegates were strongly op.posed to a party nomination. The votesI received were from personal friends.—Other delegates would also have cast theirvotes in my favor, had 1 not requestedthem not to de. so.
LAURENCE bIITCHELLFeplember lg 1861,

The undersigned43jegatea from thbo.rough of Lawrenc in the late Judiecial Convention, understood Laurenceillitchell to state that he would be a candi-date before said Convention for AssociateJudge, provided the delegates dttarminedto nominate a Union ticket, arid in thatevent only. R B. PAIIHINVN
J. WAlNwaranT.Lawrenceville, Sept 12, 1861.-

Our of DANGER. —Mr. Keating, whowas terionsly injured by the explosion of ashot gun some time since at ttis rts:dencein Peebles township, is rapidly recovering,and is now considered out of danger by hisphysician.
RS V KENDALL, pastor of the ThirdPresbyterian church of this city, has beenunanimously elected General tiecretary ofthNN S. Presbyterian Hume Missionary&MeV, to reside In New York,
CU/PLAINS. —The, pay of an army chaplain is $6O per month, three rations a dayand allowance for servant and forage, E 0that the position Is by no means lucrative.

C Meet:KELL, I q
, declines beinga candidate for the Legislature on theUnion tiek.f.

DENTIBTRY.-1)r. (; dill, No. 246 Pennstreot, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.
li. frww.lon BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYAwilt re open Sept. 18 Terme reducedAcitlrese, Rev. Jos. P

New Brighton, Pe.
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Super's Drug Store
CORNER PENN AND SAINT CLAIR STREETS,

DRINK A GLASS

Or HIS

DELICIOUSLY cool.,

SODA WATER.

fT .FOR 1311E111FF,
ROBERT WA TROY,

OF THE MUM WARD, -PITTSBURGH,'
offers bitnelf to hie fr ends and fellow *lntent ofAllcitheny county es the Union and Workuuttnan'scandidate. it toe Ontotwrelection. *MateoE.L. ie..ooet.nCOMM ISSONM3.--The frienciti.of,MoiILWATN, of Plum tewnehipwithout oietinotion ofpa rty, nohld reeneetheily so-hb t hisLc intnation for the °theeof t OUNFY CONF•hillaielONXit, by the Union Contention. nen
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ARMYANijn--------Avy
Fife Instructor.
THIS WORK.(,---6.717971iS TEE Fri LT,CAMP DUTY, including the "Reveille,""Brealrfast Call," "Troop "

••Sargeon's Call," "Din-thenerC"Retreat," *Tattoo," AS practisedUntied States Ariny,.both in the VclunteerandRegular Service, to which is added a large Cohen•tion of

NATIONAL P,Marones, Q
N
ui

A
ot steps

O
Waltzes, P

ADI
olkas,Behottisches,Hornpipes, Contra noting, no.PRICE, FIF

DanTYoes, CENTS.FOR 811.LE XII'

HENRY HINER,Oncesitoor to Hunt & &MoroNEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS,GREAT EXPECTATIONS,GREAT EXPECTATIONS.CHARLES DICKENS' BEST BOOK.Price 60 cents in paw cover, or two illustratededitions, in cloth,- with 34 illustrations, either iduodecimo or octavo form, for $1 60 is for t ale byHENRY qIdINEIL,

(Sue ceos. 71
ssor to

and
Hu78tnAMTiMine HroNSTREET.gEverybodyshooldet it and read it sel2LATE STYWRIF FALL GUS

JT_TST .14.17 I17181:).

WE are now opening a choice Stockof FallG00d.% consulting in all of the ltvestimportations of CLOTHS, CAPSUSEHES ANDVBSTINGS, which we flatter ourselves will be equtlto any assortment to be found Eaet or West. Theywi'l be made up toorder in a superior style and atprices to suit the times. We would respectfullysolicit an early call from our patrons and the

S&SIiJEL BRAT & SON,

MERCHANT TAILOIRS,
No. 19 Fifth Street.eels

PITTSBURGH S
"

, L WORKS
oare.....—Jons L. Bora— —Wu. WeruousaJONES, Barb & CO..KANUFACTURE;I3B OF CAST&eel; also. Elring, Plow and B. SteelGß and corner Boas and Firstutreets, [no2Bda] P/r.D3BURGH,Pa.OU CAN ALWAYS P.l--t,EA.good quality of

Cement for Sealing Fruit Cana,
Cement for Sealing Fruit Cana,
Cement for Sealing Fruit Cana,
Cement for Sealing Fruit Cane,

From JOSEPH FLEW/NG,
From JOSEPH FLEMING,
From JOSEPH FLEMING,
From JOSEPH FLEMING,

corner Merkel street and the Diamond,corner Market street and the Diamond. selo

211 EOlllOl.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

isuLeaL uaxr.tinsheelel,,trireillde vleie2T7setatir
ye

fullyr
sburg

(Tenn ) Rertynder advocates the election of

es

Gov Pickens, of S C , to the Vice-Presi-dency of the Confederacy.The Charleston liferotirt, of the rOthsays that four men of the crew of the Jeff.Davis have been arrested, charged Withdonseiracy to kill the captain and strandthe vessel.
In strong articles on Walker, the Cor.,federate Secretary of War, the itichmor dWhig of the 10th says :—"The convictionis general that he is not suited to the poei.titre he occupies."
Accounts still arrive of damage to thecrops by heavy rains The Monticello,Arkansas, Sage says that cotton in thatvicinity has taken a see-tnd growth andwill be considerably dE malted and in manyinstances completely destroyed.
The Richmond Whig save, that the for-

ward tobacco crtp Cm :offered from the
081110 C2lllBO.ashgnisedThtoexhL oe °m liveer n sot vville Whig cf the 7th, contains

.t.., armed.
In

'r ni firovvoluw, wherein ho statessubstantially that lie will not De ix partyto any mad schema of rebellion, and thatall who do, must sutler ruir; that ho yields

oda
',sods and othirecr olumfee il si sPt eBa(

Goods

• ds o'clock this afternoon , announced that the

r syti hti i otri obkosth hwr aoesurwere

hofbou nt:ects dec ew soiiutlyhr:ln bundles of the Courier opened at thedepot this morning, c-pies of Ilardee's
letters in regard to smuggling.Letters, by the cars, received at three

xt, motion passed to instruct the Committee tobring is a bill incorporating Huston'sxti t,liresolutionlBaatgatheinstb 1210 16f isyesterdayubstansubstantiallyari l i yMto hr erd saaymnext,rxi, but subsequent unconfirmed reports say

oci., that passed by the House this afternoon
xt.e

GOCnis
.......-----

News front Vlothlngton.
WAB,BINOToN CITY, September 13 —The,d, following order has been addressed to Pay•

master General Larned, by the War De-partment :-- You will -arrange for the pay-
ment of volunteers as directed by the pro-visions of the art of Congress relativethereto, dated July 24+, and as amendedt, August 6:h, 14;1, viz: When organizedand accepted l,y . the Governors of theseveral States a i lion t regard to the date of

+ musterirg into the. Pervrce of the UnitedStates, irovidr,l that payment Las notbeen made by the rester ice s.ates, forwhich the Government will eventually heliable. When volunteer regiments havebeen a, cupted by the War Department'upon what is termed independent accep-tance, you will allow pay from the date ofthe organization of the company with theminimum number of men, satisfsettryevidence in each case to be furnished yourdepartment before payment be made.(Signed,) Siste2i CAMERON,
Secretary of War.MAIL SERVICE ire lefissousti --A. tele-graphic dispatch from the Poet Master atSt. Louis says -that no mails have been sentor received over the Hannibal & St. JosephRailroad. The prospect for a revival ofthe service onthe route is bad.

All was quiet along the entire line of thePotomac to day.
The government is about to investigatethe alleged frauds committed upon it inthe sale of horses furnished by Pennsylva.nia contractors.
The Inspector at Perrysville, Md , with-in the last ten days, has condemned be.tween 900 and 500 army wagons, and no•titled the manufacturers to remove them.

--.........._ ____Martin Greets Moving South-
, ward.

8 HUDSON, Mo., Sept.. 13 —The corres-pondent ofthe St. Louie Republican fur.' niches the following items:—A gentleman
is from Glagow, informs me that Martin -Green at the head of 3,500 mounted rebelsxis crossed the Missouri river at that place on

,/,, Wednesday and moved Southward. Hotook possession of the steamer Sunshine,'°'"/' which was lying at Glagow and used it fortransporting his men and horses over theriver. On board the Sunshine were 400stand of arms, four or five Secession prix.Gm.a, ODers and a federal guard of 14 men.—Green released the prisoners and took the'c'al guard prisoners. The Sunshine was laden
,d, with bacon, sugar and various other things,all of which fell into Green's hands and18 went into his Commissary Department atWest Ely, in Marion county.Col. Moore, of a regiment of HomeGuards, fell in with from 75 to 100 seces-sionists. Moore had 200 men. He 'mute..diately gave battle routing the rebels who°°°d' scattered in all directions. Two of theFederal force were killed. It is not knownI how many of the rebels suffered as it was4 dark at the time.

The bridge over the Platte river will berepaired by Sunday. Green disavowi all.d.' connection with bridge burning or firing
, into trains.

--4.-., ...Arrival of the steamerChant-
p'on.

NEW YORK, dept. 12 —The steamerChampion, from Aspinwall on the 6th!net., arrived this evening. She has over200 passengers and $1,000,000 in treasure'Among her passengers are MajorLieut. Haggerton, Dr. Steinberger, LieutsHarker, Alexander, Bell and Inman, andCapts. Hancock, Mason, Myers and Greggand Major Green of the 'United StatesArmy.
The ship Narragansett was at Manzanillson August 291h. The Champion towed thebrig Bainbridge from Navy Bay into theOarribean Sea. The frigateLancaster wasst Panama on the 8d inst.
Lieut. Harris died on the 24th and wasburied. He was a native of New Hamp-shire.
Nave GRZNADA.—Mosquera had pro.claimed himself President of New Grena-

da, and exiled a dozsin Jesuit priests and
sent envoys to England and France.

The health of the Isthmus was good.
From Philadelphia.

Pan.ADELPHIA., Sept. 13.
Winder, recently arrested in the armory
.f the Philadelphia Home Guards, for

treasonable correspondence, was sent to
,few York, for Lafayette, this afternoon.
Oorrespondence was discovered with Breck-
inridge, Davis, Burnett, sisz., both copies
of his own letters and those from his cor.
respondents, from which it appears that he
assured Breckinridge that his course in
the Senate was approved by large num.
hers of the best men in the North who
only awaited an opportunity to overthrow
the rule of the mob and that many of his
Home Guards belonged to that organiza-
tion only to disarm suspicion.

Kentucky Legislature.
FRAinurosT, &pt. 12.—The Governor

vetoed yesterday's resolutions in reference
to the Confederate troops In Kentucky,
but both Houses passed them over Maga..
fln's veto.

Death of Colonel Washington.
CLARIDBURA, Va., September 18.—The

rebels commenced an advance yesterday
morning on both pikes towards r.k Water
and Cheat Mount Summit. They succeed-
ed in surrounding the fort on the Summit
and cut the telegraph wire. They contin-
ued to advance on Elk Water until
within two miles of our troops, when a few
shells from Loomis's battery dispersed
them. The skirmishing was kept up all
night. This morning two regiments were
sent to cut their way to the Summit
and they succeeded, the rebels retreating in
alldirections. Two rebel officers whilespy-
ing around the camp at Elk Water, this
morning, were surprised by ourplaketS.land shot. The body of one was broughtinto camp. and provEd"to be Olt of Col.John A. Washington, of Mount Vernon,

gildPORTANT.
ALL PEYFON3 PIIROHASING TICKETS FORJuSEPU.And other peinta in Nonhern Iffiest- :(he Stateof Kan.ae, or ha Terlit,ries, iI3PDIt onhaying vi,kete that read by theNORTH MIS:,OIJRI RAILROAD,The on') rail route Iran Si . Li- U.S 10 St Josephit is the hortest and gni kr t ine by thirteenhours to (he ren -ot.at point reached by tail, andI. always an cheap any other.trirt tit, you, Tickets to Rannas end a'l points'n Northe,u Misscui iby 111 ,1 North Ms.-oat-3 Rail-road. NAAO R STURGEON,Presq.and St pl.. North ltd•seourt R. itnENItY 11. 6/ 11.1i0N., f g.nt... eelo:fina

H. H. 1134)1Litiith'iti,
id.Slfti/PACTUB.Itit CY

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.No. 46 Smithfield Street,
PIB.A FULL ASSORT MENT H

oF
Plttsburgb Manufactured Furniture, .Constantly on hand which we will sell the low-est orwol fnr rityltk/sne[Mr= -rA UL 11Ull US -WM. CiICAFT

Western Stove Works
245 LIBERTY STREET, prffsurnoff,

GRAFF & CO.
11LANUFACTI7ILEBS;

UTOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONvV of the potato to their large stock of well se.tooted

Cook,Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPROVEDKITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTSHouow-Tvaaa, he,, among which will be found theSShF COAL COOS STOIII4B IN THESTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateI,ittr for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Also,FIRST PREMlCllawarc'ett to the
TRUE AMERICAN, OLOBE ft REPUBLIC

For the EMT WOOD 00011 STOVES NOW INUSE TheKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS premiumStoves are cum
_. We call attention ofDEAL Vtift and B ERB to the largest stock of

GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS
INLTHE STATE.,N. &—We line the DIAMOND and =LIME CoalCook Stoves with Soap tone Linings, which standthe fire better than iron. sondeWILL.I4IIIaNIII.11ABNISON A. COFFIN, special PartnerGenl Partner&MEeraANS & COFFIN,

(Successors to Merindleaft,Mei= Co,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Ste.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.NEW 11.H.DIIALFOR the speedy and permanent cure of
GONORRHEA, GLEET, URETHAL DISCHARGES,Seminal Weakness, Nightly EMIBiIiOIINIncontinence, Genital Irritability6ravet, Stricture andAFFECTIONS OF THE BIDETS AND BLAODER,which ban been used by upwaroa ofONE ilumnftEo PETS/CLANS,in their privatepreettee,with entu e success, super-ceding 140178LE18, (AP4I/3.1, CAPBITIS4 I/2 Or any compoundhitnerto known.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSare speed in action, often effecting a cure In afew days, and whena cure is effectedit is perman-ent. They are prepared from vegetable extractsthat are harmless on the system. and never nause-
ate the stomach, or impregnate the breath; and be.ing sugar oasted, all nauseous taste is avoided.No change ofdiet n necessarywhilst using dim; nordoes their action interfere with business pursuits.
Each box contains six dozen Pills.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR,
and will be Bentby mail, post-paid, by any advertis-
ed Agent, onreceipt of the money.

None genuine without my signature on the wrap-per. J.BRYAN, Rochester, N.Y., General Agent.
au27:clkwly4a

jyttiVA IE UlitiliA6EM—
Dß. BROWN'S MEDICAL

and SURGIOAL Moe, No. 60 :''

Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

Dr. BROWN Is an old Wet-
sea of Pittsburgh, and has been
in Practice for the laattuseek 77,t;;""‘..Ave years. His business has •

' •
been confinedmostly to Private . -

and Surgical Diseases.
CITIKIESB AND STRAbIeSESIn need of a medical friend, should not fall totine on. the sure place of re/ieL The Doctoris areguiergreduate, andhis experience in the treat.=mint ofcertaineJaaa of diseases is a suretee to the sufferersof obtaining perrnanen=,by the UBO of his remedies .11214 following hie ad.

DB. BROWN'S BEHRIDTESnever fail to mire the worst form of Venerted*Dis•eases, Imptnitiesand Scrofulous Affections. Alto,
manifiteel
ail diseases ari

in the form ofsi
sing ham a hereditary

toner. ,taint, whichests l
and a greatmanylmnis of akin diseases, the axwhich the patient is entirely ignorant. Tomesons
and speedy

so afflicted,Dr.Brown offershopes efa SUMrEwa.AL WEASNEIieDr. Brown'sremedies for this alarming bouldeI=tht on often by that solitary habit of sentinalChaoll, which the young and weairmindedoften Foe wayto, (to their own deannotion.) areUM only reliable ninusilea known in eds °ems.tr—thly are Beer allffirtabea wet* restorationof health.
. _ ....

Dr. Itnrsn's remedies serer fall to cur. :tidepatent] disease in a few days—he will_warrismacum He also treats ptles, Gleet, trounorawas,admire, llrethal Dis•COleges, Female Weakesen,ronle of the JOinteaWs In Ano, emus one, Pains Mittend Hidnem Irritation of the Bladdsst. togetherwithell diner's of an impure origh-,..',„
,A letter dee:rib/Mg theirrir.gt,rim direstedtoDR. 8.110 ~ ct.lltt — tigPittsburgh. Vitt will ber -iirineve&-4 1Medicinesemi°my- y p liasmdseems from otwereausg„ '''''', -

- •Moe and Private Rooteei Ble, lie Perwitlerm.'s. Pittebureb. Pa -;.r -es diklitssis
..........Mll3llll mai,ROBBEVeirAritIPL &WHOLESALE GROCERS40104SSION AND VORMEDNO. 'IIIPOINttDaum ntlttamotavnPatiegsA

NO. LtEntirry STMT. -zolf:ts
what%

Capture of a Nov/berm WasVessel by theRebels..NEwBuRN, N. 0., Sept: 14 =A specialdespatch to the Charleston - Mercury statesthat a Yankee war vessel was captured lastnight. When the train left last night itwas reported that four vessels were in thesound and others werecoming in. Onlyone, however, is known to be Isere. Anumber of detached• companies have already loft for Beaufort, and Gan. Gatlin,with the 7th regiment of North Carolinatroops. Col. Campbell will leave thismorning for the same destination.. Cal.Barne's regiment is already at BeaufortGen. Gatlin thinks that Fort Macon can.not be taken.

The Southern— Confederacy
Recognized by Spain.

RICHMOND, September 12 —VIA. NRAYORLICANS.—The Charleston Mercury'sCOr.
respondent gives the proclamation of theCaptain General of Cuba. 'HA says: Iavirtue of proclamation by Her Majesty,the Queen, I have determined, under dateof August 7th, that all vessels occupied inlegitimate commerce, proceeding from
ports in the Confederate States shall be 'entered and cleared under the Confederateflag, and shall be duly protected by theauthorities of the island. Foreign Console
will be notified that no interference ontheir part will be tolerated.

News from SI, Louis,
Sr. Louis, Sept. 73 —Citigens of Jack--

son county report that Price and Rains
were within forty miles of I..,sinfrton onTuesday, with 15,000 men and 18 piecesof cannon. This needs confirmation.Tom Harris captured a government
agent,named Smith, in Boone county a fewdays since, and took from him $1,200 anda number of horses. It was expected thatHarris would take possession of Columbia,Boone county, where a Bank is boosted.

The National Loan,
Thor, N. Y , Sept. 13.—Over $50,000wore subseribt:i hi foto. dayfor IL° N4tion-al Llan, on the opening of the books bythe 11. 8. agents.
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